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Legion Ready
;,- -- liberty Local Plans dent, as plans for the coming year

r" Dr. Rademaker spent a summer were discussed.
vacation looking over 12,000 pic-
tures

For Membership Drive ' Max Gehlar of the Oregon Fruit
in selecting the ones for Co., West Salem, showed motion

his book. The pictures are taken LIBERTY Plans for a member-
ship

pictures, for education and enter-
tainmentfrom U. S. signal corps and en-

gineer r campaign were made at the following the annual
files. Rademaker studied Liberty local of the Farmers Un-

ion
home coming dinner. Mrs. A. D.

- '.V i' Ni at the College of Puget Sound and Tuesday at the school house. Clark was dinner chairman and
received his master's andhtiector's Victor Ballantyne was named members later took part in group
degrees from the University of v., j chairman of the membership cam-

paign
singing followed by the pictures

Washington. 3 by S. B. Davidson, presi and business meeting.

'Future Rail
Unit Expected

The "Train of Tomorrow, an
experimental rail unit produced
by General Motors corporation

AXl

and embodying many mechanical
innovations, will pass through Sa-
lem December Z on its current

I

western states exhibition tour.

Envelopes. Zs.tJ of them, wtll be In the mail Monday carrying Christmas seals U Marion coaaty resl- -

Announcement from General
Motors was made Saturday that
the train .will go through this city
about 2:2Q pan. that day en route
to Portland, where it will be

IDONT TAKE DT

WE CAN END HARD WATER WORRIES . . .

The modern way to make hard water soft as snow is
with a REFIN1TE water soitener from lUDSON'S.

Water supply is passed through i lank containing
zeolite rwater is softened without (chemicals.

No service required. Softeners last a lifetime.

RETINUE the Nation's oldest manufacturer of water
softeners. Complete units priced as low as $129.50.
Nothing down. Terms as low as 5.00 per month.

Government surveys show the average family using
hard water WASTES from $50 to $100 every year. Pay
for your softener out of proven savings in soap, longer
life in washable fabrics, fewer plumbing repair bills.

Enjoy luxurious suds for laundry, dishes, bath and
shave in zero soft, crystal clear water.

dents, doe to the work of these wonem. members f Capital anit. Aaaerteaaa Legtoa aaxinary. suae

then who have staffed the seals into the envelopes for the Marioa eoanty pebUe health associa-

tion. Shown above at work ia the association's office In Masonic temple art (left U right) Mrs.
Frank Jlrak. Mrs. W. L. Habenaicht. Mrs. Barbara Stnmb. Mis. Georce Edwards. Mrs. L. F. Hea-.peraa- aa

sad Ho. Haas HofsteUer. Ia the baekcroand are Mrs. James BaaaeU (staadiag), cxecative
secretary of the aasociaUoa. sad Mrs. Aastia Wilson, office secretary.

t ... ,i ii

These three local educators are amonr five Willamette aaiTersitjr
professor whose new books are soon to be published or have
appeared recently. Pictured are Dr. Arthur Barton (seated). Dr.

opened to public inspection at Un-
ion station December 4, .5 and 6
from 2 to 9 p.m. each day.

Features of the new type train
include dome - like observation
roofs above ordinary rail car lev-
el, radiophones and iotercar
phones, light colored interior dec-

oration and others.

cil in connection with troop andEgbert Oliver (center) and Dr. Seward P. Reese. (Statesman photo man, and FJdon Burres,! Norman
Freese, William Baillie and Wilmembership expansion.

Committee members will be
given questionnaires, which will
enable them to gather population

by Don Dill, staff ybotetrapher.)

5 Books Slated by University
Men; Subjects Widely Variant

liam Hamilton. Ljle Leighton,
Jerry Scott and Hirry MicheUen
will represent the Salem scout of-

fice.
Others-- who have signified their

intention of attending include L.
A. White and George Phillips of
Albany; Lawrence Spraker, Stay-to- n;

Kenneth Golliet, Mejhama; E.
P. Oppliger,- - Independence; Bruce
M. Cooley, Dallas and M. D.
Woolley, Robert Lantz land Ed-

ward C Coman. all of Woodburn.

and economic data from each of
the council's five districts. From
this data a long range plan will be
formed to bo presented at the
council's annual meeting January
23 in Salem,-sco- ut officials said
Saturday.

Salem will bo represented at
Monday'a conference by Roy Har-lan-d.

Cherry City district chair

Swindle Sheet
What's Another
Million Dollars

SEATTLE, Nov.
Carl W. Griffin sa? down to fig-
ure his expense account for 12
days in Shanghai on a business
trip, he reckoned it this way:

Christmas Seal

Sale to Start
Here Monday

Salem's part in the fight against
tuberculosis and in the other
health education projects backed
by Marion county public health
associations, as representative of
the state and national tubercu-
losis organizations, will reach its
annual peak Monday with the be-
ginning of the 41st yearly Christ-
mas seal sale. '

Keynote for the local drive
which raises funds which are the
sole support of the county unit
will be sounded Monday noon at
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
luncheon, featuring an address by

Tea art Invited to call at oar store for aaort asrtlealars, or
write for literature. (No as leases will call aaless yea reoaesL)
We test water witheat eblisaUea aad reeeaaaaead the tree aad
slse softener aeeded to remove the obJecUoaabte eheaaleals ha
the water yoa are asias. .. . "

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OK YOLK
. MONET WILL BE REFUNDED!!!

$HJDDSdDFJ'S
PLUMBING PUMPS ITEATINO

PHONE 4141 t7t N. COMMERCIAL SALEM

HEADQUARTERS FOR i
i

Hotel room, $3,622,500, with an
electric fan $16,000 a day extra;
$452,600 for telephone; $652,000
for a few meals at hotel total ho
tel bill, $6,353,400.

inose are cmnese currency
quotations, of course, but they
provided expense account compli-
cations for Griffin, who returned

is editing "The Piazza Tales" by
Herman Melville, to be published
this winter by Packard and Co.
"Such stories as 'Bartleby,' 'Benito
Cereno' and 'Encantadas' are live-
ly, penetrating narratives," said
Dr. Oliver. "These stories deserve
wider reading and it is the pur-
pose of this volume to make them
available in good format to all
Americans."
Third Book Ready

This is the third book which
Oliver has had published, and he
gives much credit to his wife for
her valuable help with the Mel-
ville volume and the other works.
Oliver, native of Oregon, attend-
ed the University of Washington
where he received his AB, MA
and PhD degrees. He has been on
the Willamette faculty since 129.

Dr. Burton, head iof the psychol-
ogy department, has organized 30
case histories for his book, "Case
Histories in Clinical and Abnor-
mal Psychology." The most out-
standing psychologists in the na-
tion contributed cases to the book
which will be published by Har-
per and Bros, in December.

"This book is a unique work in

irom an assignment as Northwest Dr. C. V. Langton, dean of the
physical education school at OreAirlines flight superintendent in

the orient. One of the complicat gon State college.
The scheduled Monday address

by the Rev. Francis P. Leipzig of
ing factors is the refusal of Chi
na's wildly inflated currency to r frwEugene was substituted for Satstand still. It dropped from $37,000

Ito the American dollar to $104,000 urday when he sent word that
an emergency would prevent his
coming to Salem Monday.- -

to $1 during his stay.
On his total expense account of Uills Efesc Sfiore$9,453,000, he figured he had spent

about $150 in U. S. money. Net
result: He billed the airline for

Related to the seal sale here is
the sale in schools of red bangle
pins. Seals are being mailed to
20,000 Marion county homes as
an appeal for funds.

Seal sales are supervised this
year by Mrs.- - Barbara Stumbo as

$3 due on his account. 431 Start 4359 Saul lean.

MOP WAWTEID
Man With Furniture ,

Merchandising JExperience
Should have knowledge of buying and adver-

tising. Excellent opportunity for qualified appli-

cant. Good salary. 28 to 42 years of age.

-
West-Sale- m Weekly

By Jerold Mndkey
Campus Correspondent. The Statennan

New published works of five
; Willamette university professors
iare soon to appear or recently
have appeared, covering in all the
wide range of literature, law, so-

ciology, psychology "and philoso-
phy. The writing professors are
Dr. Egbert S. Oliver, Dr. Seward
P. Reese,- - Dr. Arthur Burton, Dr.
John Rademaker and Prof. Raoul
C. Bertrand. -

The published output of these
men won the commendation of
President G. Herbert Smith, who
said, "Although teaching is the
first importance in ' a university,
the production of these works is
significant of the quality of these
faculty members and of Willam-
ette."

Professor Bertrand, head of the
philosophy department, recently
finished his book, "Ethics and
Politics of Bertrand Russell,"
which took three years to com-
plete. "Russell of Cambridge U
one of the greatest thinkers of his
time," .said Professor Jertrand.
In the field of logic, he is the

greatest man since Aristotle, and
has made brilliant contributions
to modern mathematics.

"This is the first single-auth- or

attempt, to my knowledge, to com-
ment critically on .Russell's ethics
and politics," said Bertrand, who
Is . planning a leave of absence
from Willamette to receive his
doctor's degree from the Sorbonne
In Paris. He also expects to teach
there.
So Cases Inclnded

Dr. Reese, dean of the law
school, compiled 500 cases in his
book, "Cases on Code Pleading."
Frank Pozi and Murl Long, law
Students at Willamette, assisted
Dean Reese in the compilation,
which was published last sum-
mer. "This book is primarily for
law students Mho plan to prac-
tice in Oregon," said the' dean.

Reese, a native of West Vir-
ginia, was a colonel in 'the air
forces during the war. He studied
at West Virginia Wesley an. and
University of Michigan and re-
ceived doctor's degrees from Duke
university and University of In-
diana.

Dr. Oliver, professor of English,

county chairman and Mrs. R. J.
Elfstrom as Salem chairman. E.
J. Scellars is bond sale chairman.

The association's health pro PJiJgram in this area has made use Ml
i

in the past year of mobile X-r- ay

units, films, pamphlets and post
ers, all disseminated witn me
aid of volunteer groups under the
direction of the county associa-
tion's staff. Chest X-ra- ys were
'given, free of charge to 22.0S3 per

Ceases Publication
WEST SALEM, Nov. 21 The

Challenger, a weekly newspaper
published here for the past several
months, ceased publication this
week, it was announced in the
final issue Friday bjr Publisher F.
Gilbert Lieser.

Lieser said the entire physical
plant of his firm has been moved
to Eugene, where he is now pub-UshingT-

Eugene Spokesman.
Lieser also arihounced sale of cir-
culation lists to the Capital Press,
a Salem weekly, which will be
circulated to Challenger

Engine Assemblies
aw m

fl's6

clinical psychology because up to
the present time there has not
been a group of case histories
in one book covering the entire
field of mental adjustment from
stuttering to insanity," said Dr.
Burton, who was chief clinical
psychologist at Barnes general hos-
pital in Vancouver, Wash.
'Not for Scholars'

Dr. Rademaker, head of the so-
ciology department, is writing the
text oL the last chapter of his
book which portrays the contri-
butions of the American Japanese
in Hawaii to the war effort. The
John Day Co. is negotiating for
the publication of the book, which
is a pictorial.

Dr. Rademaker said he disliked
the "unfair attitude" of the west
coast newspapers toward the
American Japanese while he was
in Hawaii during the war. "I de-
cided to give something to their
cause which was not propaganda,"
said Dr. Rademaker. By designing
it primarily as a pictorial, he gave
authenticity to his work and put
it on a level with the man on the
street. "This book is not written

Apply at 260 State St.

sons in Marion county during the
year, reports Mrs. James Bunnell,
association executive here.

Approximately 200 volunteer
workers help with the preparing
of the Christmas seals for mailing.
Salem firemen fold the seals, typ-
ing classes from Salem High
school typed the blue envelopes,,
American Legion auxiliary wo-

men stuffed envelopes. Camp Fire
Girls, Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts
took the responsibility of dis-
tributing posters throughout the
city.

Uanfed Walnut Heals
SOLD 2 CARS EAST

Light Halves .
Light Amber Halves Pieces Mixed
Amber Halves & Pieces Mixed

2 Salesmen Join
Local Paint Firm

Addition of two new men in

Brand Hew - lie! Dccczdilicaed
Get new Pontiac performance by installing a

new 1947 engine in your present model.
Sorrica 1 Motxths-to-P- orIK-Do-tt - Easy -

r GMAC Terms Available

lerrall-Oue- ns So.
Pontiac Sales and Service

23S S. Commercial Across from ths Marion - Ph.

-- 65c

48e

Will take any amount.
Salem to the sales force of recent-
ly established Norris it Walker
Chemical Co. was announced Sat-
urday by officials of the local
paint manufacturing company at Ilorris Iflorfein Pecking Co.
1780 -- Ti. Front St.

460 N. Front St. TeL 7C33They are Harold Maclnnes, for-
merly production manager forfOWI HOMI ISIIVIS

Long Range Plan
For Boy Scouts
On Slate Monday

Cascade area Boy Scout coun-
cil's long range planning com-
mittee will hold its first official
dinner meeting Monday at 6:30 p.
m. in Salem hotel.

Meeting under the" direction of
Chairman Albert Epperly, Albany,
committee members from over the
courfcil will discuss a plan to out-
line future progress of the conn- -

Ocay Cement Paint Co. of Van
couver, B. C, and Hazen M.

T HI C&k UIIO Smith, formerly with an auto body
and paint supply firm of Lynn,
Mass. Maclnnes will' supervise

.ifrff
sales of the local firms new line
of dry powder, waterproof cement
paints. Both new men are World
War II veterans.

Morrow Radio Co.
For Repairs

ONE TO TWO DAYS SERVICE
SALES PACKARD-BEL- L, GILFILLAN

Table and Console Combinations
Motorola and Phileo Auto Radios

FADIEDS HiSUDAIICE GQOUP

Pbne 5955 153 S. Liberty 1.Ado - Truck - Fire
Have year Aatomobile and Track rates in-

creased? Oars has too bat wt can still
show yon s savings ap to Si on year
Aatomobile or Track; Insurance. See as
before yon renew jyoar current policy. r H

1

1 !ss

The following Veterans Organizations of the
City of Salem extend their appreciation to those
business concerns mho remained closed on Ar-

mistice Day, a day set aside as a legal public holi-

day by the 75th Congress to be dedicated to the
cause of world peace.
These firms, by closing, realize that theirs Is a
small contribution as compared to the sacrifice

of those men who served for the cause of world
peace.

Marion Post 661, Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meadowlark Post 6102 Veterans of Foreign

Wars
Beaver Navy Post 7775, Veterans of Foreign

Wars
Capital Post 9, American Legion
Salem Post 136, American Legion
Pioneer Post 149, American Legion
Salem Chapter No. 6, Disabled American

Veterans

IIQVJ AT TUB fflf,Km I I SJ456 Couri St.'
Salem, Oregon

Phene 5SS1

B. L. Elislron Co.
340 Court SL

BILL OSKO
DisL Mgr. II

1 11 MIII-riOHOGM- F. SPIHET Ijj M&'t
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Salwrnu Oregon

Announces
MOT OS OCA'S

rtAAi.rm rm A ,Free Lecture on
ij f

MOTOtOtA "flOAflNO ACTION" SSCOM CNAMSU

Here's complete home entcrtauurient naiultrd broadcau, FMaod match?
. i

lot record reproduction ia s striking NEW farm hurt Uyltd Motorola

Spinet that combines the fine engineering and tone quality of a console

with the convenience sad utility of a chairside radio. Beautiful looking'
mmitrfai listening? Come ia sec and hear k TODAY! .

TJfllflMJP- -

To-nusi- c"

CLOCK-RADI- O

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Ilovenher 23

Ilo5P.II.
For Year hspectisn cl Ihe Hew

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

0 .ENTITLED

i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A RELIGION OF WOBXS

BY
JOH2fS.SAMMONS.CS.

of Chicago, niiaeb
Member of the Board of LeetaresbJp of The Mother

Chorea. The First Charch ef Christ. Scientist,
la Boston, Massachusetts

In the Church Edifice
Corner of Chemeketa and Liberty Streets

Thursday ETening, Novemhcr 27, at 8 o'Clock
All are cordially invited to attend

Broadcast over Station KOCO . . 14S3 Elo

I ..... -

Eoarll Ilreel ESadio

YouH get ap "on the right side of the bed" with
this sensttionsl new dock-radi- o. It wakens yon
by aatomsdcallj turnlog oo the station joa chose
the night before. Turns on your fsrorits pro--
gmm anjume. Yoa can jAmj sssa as s"i
it like sn ordioaiy rsdao. Aad M
dMdepeodsbleG-Edectrkdoc- k fa, rosewood

z flgpliaHce Soc
slways tetls correct tuna. brown plosasDisplay UnitPhone 3028S57 Court Street J)Salem490 S. 16th St.


